Emerging therapies for the management of traumatized immature permanent incisors.
Early loss of immature permanent teeth due to pulpal necrosis secondary to trauma can have dire consequences for a child's growth and development. The treatment alternatives include surgical endodontics, traditional calcium hydroxide apexification, and mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) apexification. These options pose potential complications, including: arrest of root development; weakened dentinal walls; and increased potential for fracture. Revascularization of the dentin-pulp complex is a new approach that involves disinfecting the root canal system followed by tissue repair and regeneration while allowing for continued root development and thickening of the lateral dentinal walls through deposition of new hard tissue. The purpose of this report was to present the revascularization of an immature permanent maxillary central incisor that had evidence of external root resorption. Six months later, internal bleaching was performed to remove cervical discoloration from the triple antibiotic paste. At 18 months, the tooth remained vital and had evidence of continued root development.